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DR , BLA'NS'' SERMON TO GIRLS

He Dercribestue Possibilities of Umfnlnesa-

tbat Lie Before Them.

HOW TO PREPARE FOR WOMANHOOD

AdTlir * Them to Avoid All llcnlth Deilrojl-

iiE

-

llalilti , to i : jnlp Their Mlndi-
nml to Ili'como Adepts In All

Household Art * ,

"If I Were a Girl" was the theme of-

ftev. . Dr. Beans' discourse at the Seward
Street Methodist church last evening. The
following Is a synopsis of the sermon :

Jf I were a girl , with a wort'ny ambition
to make the most and best of myself for
both worlds , with the experience of C.OOO

years of the world's history to guide me , I

would bring great emphasis to bear upon

the scrupulous care of my health. As con-

ducive

¬

to personal beauty , and as the basis
of securing and preserving that physical
strength so essential to happiness and suc-

cess
¬

In life , I would cultivate as my boon

companions this quartet of benefactors , loose
clothing , wholesome food , early rising , out-

door
¬

exercise-
.Jf

.

I were a girl , coveting earnestly the
best gifts and desiring to rise above the
common drift of humanity , I would secure
the best mental furnishing possible. I

would go to college ; I would rend wholesome
books ; I would keep Informed concerning
the current events of the day. and bo able to
converse Intelligently upon them-

.Thcro
.

Is a peculiar excellence , a subtle
aureole of beauty , that envelops a woman
when she cuts loose from the dissipations ,

the frivolities , the superficialities , the parrot
phrases , the simpering nonsense , the paint ,

powder and perfume , tlie ohs and a'ns , and
languishing sighs and genuflections that
make up tlin sti.nlc In trade of distinctively
fashionable lid , and begins to gravitate
toward stii'ly and Investigation and an
earnest laying hold of the practical problems
of real life-

.If
.

1 were a girl , having right views of my-

Godordalncd mission as a home builder , I

would seek to bccomo an adept In the dllfi-
cult , yet most beneficent , art of housekeeping
and become mistress of the kitchen , the
laundry and the wardrobe , as well as queer
of the parlor.

God has placed a rare endowment of powet-
In the liands of every girl. The potent
agencies that sway the universal heart ol
the race are meekness , gentleness , kindness
tact , Intuition , Icve. The low spoken word
the approving smile , the falling tear , the
eloquence of affection are more powerful tt-

guldo and hold In right paths than the sharf
command , the loud tone , the flashing eye
the frown , Hie threat , the angry look , the
clenched fist. Miriam , a 11-year-old girl
sister of Moses , by her loving care over hei
baby brother , committed to his boat crib , bj
her shrewd suggestion to Pharaoh's daugh-
ter , when the weeping babe Is lifted fron
the ark of rushes , plays an important part It
the deliverance of her race. A little captlvi
maid , waiting on Naoman'n wife , directs tin
great Syrian captain to t'uo source of re-

covery from his leprosy and sets In motloi-
a mighty train of events-

.Ruth's
.

love-prompted speech to Naom
has become the synonym of deathless devo-
tlon for all the ages-

.Esther's
.

tact and heroic self-sacrifice , am
reliance upon God , brought deliverance ti
her Imperiled people , and placed her gold
encircled picture among the beautiful hero
Incs of humanity.

These are iilnts at the possibilities of serv-
ice placed within the reach of a girl.

The religion of Jesus Christ holds In It
wondrous clasp every excellence for over
girl. Good health "Length of days Is li

her right hand. " Riches "And her lei
hand riches. " Education "A good under-
standing have all they that keep my prc-
cepts. . " Happiness "Happy Is every on
that rctalncth her. " Promotion "Exalt he
and she will promote thec. " Honor "Sh
will bring t'.iee' to honor when thou dost em-

brace her. " Beauty "She will give t-

thlno head an ornament of grace. " Glory-
"A

-
crown of glory shall she deliver to the? .

The most direct way to straighten out th
tangles of life , to become rightly adjusted t-

all Its complications , to move out and foi
ward and upward In harmony with the Silgr.
cat law. Is to surrender heart and life t
Jesus Christ. As long as you postpone thi
supreme duty and obligation and prlvlles
you postpone heroic achievement and th
goal of complete blessedness Is unattained.-

VI

.

, SUNDAY SEUV1CE5.-

Dr.

.

. Siuicierion I'rouclies to Veterunft au-
V OIIICII'H Hollef Corps.

Impressive memorial services were held t
the Trinity Methodist church yesterda
morning , the largo audlcnco complete !

packing the church. The drapery of flac
was very tasteful , wholly covering the alia
pieces and the walls behind. Stacks (

guns were set upon cither side of the alto
and a large stuffed eagle was perched abov
the center , giving the whole a warlike a |
pearanco. Tha decorations ''were furthe
made realistic ; by the fact that several sma
trees had been erected upon the platfon-
In the background.

The veterans of U. . S. Grant post No.
of the Grand Army ot the Republic wei
out In full force and given special seats I

a body In the front of the audience chan
ber. Members of Relief Corps were all
present to listen to the services , which he
been especially arranged by Rev. F. H. Sai-
derson , D.D. , In recognition of the day. 1

the musical selections were embraced tt
Christian war hymns , such as "Onwnr
Christian Soldiers , " "Stand Up for Jesus
and the national anthem , "My Country ! 'T-
of Thee. " Upon a neatly printed progra
banded to each of the soldiers were ti
scribed beautiful passages from Bishop Nev
man , President Lincoln , Wendell Phillip
Henry Ward Beechc-r and Generals Gra ;

and Logan , recognizing the justice ot tl
war against slavery.-

A
.

welcome to the veterans was read
these words :

"While In this memorial service we off
our tribute of love and gratitude to yoi
martyred comrades , wo welcome and co-

gratulate you veterans as survivors of tl
greatest war of history. You , like thei
acted well your part In the great nation
tragedy , and wo felicitate ourselves and yi
upon your presence hero today. God ble
the living heroes ! May your last days
your best days , and when the darkness
the final night falls , may there bo light
light with a clear sky. "

Dr. Sanderson's address was deliver
from the- words , "This day shall be unto y
for a memorial. " It was replete with clas
teal allusions and reminiscences of the grr-

battla scenes of the world from the da-

of Marathon down to the war of the
belllon , He concluded by saying that
desired not so much to pronounce a par
gyrlo for the dead as for the living at tl
time , and said It was proper to give the
credit for having stamped out slavery a
removed this foul blot from the natlot
flag-

.MICAMNO

.

OF CHRIST'S ASCUXSIC-

Vas an Kitentlal 1'nrt of the Flan f-

Mnn's Keilemptlon.-

At
.

the Church of St. Philip the Deacon yi-

terday morning an Asccnslon-tldo sermon w

preached by the rector , Rev. John Albert W
llama , who In part said :

"Why stand yo gazing up Into heaven
This question U naked by angels on Mou-

Olivet , where Is enacting an Important eve
touching man's redemption and the life , we
and mission ot our Incarnate Lord. It Is t
ascension of Jesui Christ. Holy Thursdi
Ascension day , commemorates the event.
tension day equals Kaster In Importance. T
ascension explains the resurrection. It tes
flea to the central fact of the Christian i

llglon. . Without It the resurrection lei
power and meaning. God works orderly , i
cording to plan. A plan Is a system of i

lated parts. SjMtein It the divine seal se
upon nature everywhere. Redemption U c-

exempt. . Tliero Is a plan for man's recovei
Every stage In Christ's career bears upon tl
plan , Christian doctrine or dogma Is a lo
cal and systematic statement of the plan
redemption. The church catholic preset
tbls plan In IU complctcnew. She lays eqt-
tmphailx upon equally Important truths. Set
magnify Isolated truths. This makes sec
In presenting a complete doctrinal system
1 ? pip ot redemption , u wealed bChrl

the Anglican communion vindicates her claim
to being an Integral port of the general cath-
olic

¬

church. The church year enabling us to
follow Christ's career Is a wonderful help In
giving duo prominence to events which we
might overlook. Christmas , Easter , the As-

cension
¬

, Whitsunday and Trinity emphasize
events and doctrines.

The ascension did not occur until forty day*
after the resurrection. Various theories have
been advanced to explain this delay. Many
are Ingenious and fanciful. Some have rea-
soned

¬

that His body was passing through "a
slow and physical purification. " This Is fancif-

ul.
¬

. Good reasons obtain for Ills postresur-
rection

¬

sojourn , evidential mainly. It con-
vinced

¬

His dltclrles that they were not de-
luded.

¬

. It explodes "the grost theory" of scof-
fing

¬

skeptics. It allowed time for teaching
the apostles those "things pertaining to the
kingdom of God" which hitherto they were
unable to receive. Preparation for the gift
of the Holy Ghost was thus made. God pre-
pares

-

man for His revelations.
Ills human work ended , Christ leads Ills

disciples out to Olivet , and , raising Ills hand. ;
In benediction , "Ho blesses them and as-

cends.
¬

. " What a fitting parting ! Benediction
exhaled Its fragrance wheresoever Ho walked
from Infancy to man's estate ! At Ills birth
angels sang : "Peace on earth , good will
toward men ! " "My peace I leave with you"
falling softly from the * klos as He asccndsl-

Man's redemption would be Incomplete with-
out

¬

the mediatorial work cf Christ. Ascend-
ing

¬

, He becomes the mediator between God
and man anJ ever llveth to make Intercession
for us , The ascension assures us that we
have a great high priest who hath entered
within the veil. It assure * us that Christ

Jltith raised our luimnn nnturo-
To n place nt God's right hand.

This truth dignifies human nature. The
Lord whom they love hath gone up on
high to receive gifts for men. The disciples
stand gazing up Into heaven as men who
look for their Lord-

.World'

.

* ( olumul.in Kxpniltlnn
Was of value lo the world by Illustrating
Ihe Improvement In the mechanical arts
and eminent physicians will tell you that the
progress In medicinal agents has been of
equal Importance , and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs Is far in advanc ?
of all others.

ADDED TO THE SURPRISE

Hull Dog Distnrlm it Soclul Oitherliiir nnd
Wound * OMO of thu I'urty.

There WBL trouble of monstrous proportions
Saturday night on Seventeenth between Cen-

ter
¬

and Hickory streets , which trouble was
the result of the. well placed efforts of a-

dog. . This neighborhood is noted for the dogs
of all kinds.colors , sizes and characteristics
that Infest It , but the dog that played the
tide role last night was a big white bull-
dog , which It is claimed belongs to a man
named Jack Hey , who lives close by. He
gained n number of new enemies by his pro-
ceedings

¬

, and It Is probable that ho will soon
be playing a star role In a canlno heaven.-

A
.

surprise party was given by friends to-

Mrs. . Lester , who lives where the trouble oc-

curred. . The party was about thirty strong
and everything went ns merry as a marrlag
bell until nearly midnight. At that t'nn Mrj-
.Slusher , one of the merry-makers , stepped
outside the front door to see how the weather
was getting along. That big white dog was
sitting across the street waiting- for some-
thing to turn up , and , ns soon as he saw the
woman come out of the house , he went foi-

her. . Mrs. Slusher did not see him until he
was upon her , nnd then threw up her am
before her face. The dog made a leap anc
fastened his fangs In her wrist. Her screams
summoned her companions , nnd for several
seconds bricks , sticks , feet and other article ;

were thrown at him , but he held on. Flnallj-
a couple of men grabbed him around the nccl
and threw him off. While the party wen
examining Mrs. Slushcr's wrist the do ;
trottoJ off to his home.

Several of the men tracked him to a shei
and then hunted up a couple of policemen
They dragged the blue-coated guardians t (

( he shed , told them the dog was within am
bid them go In nnd win glory. But the po-

llcemcn hadn't lost any dogs In a dark shed
nnd , besides , did not think 'that they hai-
a right to go on a man's property after n dog
So they advised the avengers to swear out
complaint against the owner this morning.' o-

"it Is old , pure"and"Tellable Silver Agi-

Whiskey. .

Impossible to In This foun'ry
Without hearing about the Northwesteri-
line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for peopl
WILL talk about Its conveniences , tasteful-
ness and comprehensive up-to-dateness
Omaha , 5:45: p. in. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. m. Vcs-
tlbulcd sleeping cars , chair cars , a la cart
diners , Plntsch gas , EVERYTHING. No ex-

tra cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m

and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk cliecke-
at home ? ;

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.
Denver sleeper.

The Union Pacific Denver.Fast Mall tral
carries a Pullman sleeper with buffet servict
leaving Council Bluffs dally at 6 p. m
Omaha at 0:15: p. m. , nnd arriving at Den-
ver 8 a. m. next morning.

Reservations secured at Union Pacific clt
ticket office. HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Ticket Agont-
.1302Farnam

.

Strest.
About Oar Chicago Train * .

The "Vestlbuled Flyer" Is not the enl
Burlington Route train to Chicago-

.It
.

Is the best , of course , but hero nr-
others. . Good ones , too.

They leave at 9:50: a. m. nnd 7:50: p. n
The latter offers excellent service to Pcorl
and St. Louis , as well as to Chicago.

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street ,
'o

d- .

in Major Word went cast last evening.-
V.

.
o . Swanson ot Aurora Is at the Mlllard.-

C.
.

1 , . J. Swanson of Oakland' Is at the Del
lone.

sn William Collins of Fremont Is at the Mi
lard.-

of

.

A. D. Scars of Grand Island Is a Paxto
guest.

3

, { C. A. Schappel of Pawnee City is at th
Merchants.-

J.
.

. W. Sweet of Mapleton Is registered i
the Arcade.-

J.
.

. B. Thompson Is registered nt the Barkt
from Tacoma.

George O. Brophy of Stromsburg was I

the city yesterday. ,
Mr , and Mrs. J. R. Kenney of Wahoo aiguests at the Mlllard.

11
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Callahan of Gran

Island are Dellone guests.-
A.

.
. G. Blotcky of Creston , la. , took dlnm-

PARAdltAl'US.

at the Murray yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. D. W. Richardson of Clinton , la. ,

the guest of Omaha friends.
Henry Fry of York , J. L. Melcer of Llnco

are gutsts at the Merchants.-
S.

.

. S. Farwell and M. W. "Herrlck. Mo-
itlcello , la. , are at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. W. Morey of Creston , la
we.ro at the Dellone yesterday.-

W.
.

. R. Cahlll and P. J. Baker are register !

at tha Barker from Des Molnes.
Miss Laura Smith of Nebraska City wi

visiting friends In Omaha yesterday.-
P.

.
. Raymond , P. Murphy and C. Pomn

arc Chicago arrivals at the Barker.-
K.

.
. R. Andrews and F. C. Hcbbard of LI

coin were visitors In Omaha yesterday.-
J.

.

. M. Lobban and E. B. Mather of Buffal-
Wyo. . , ara registered at the Merchants.

John Znonechek ot Wllber and Wlllla-
Glddlngs of Wlsner are Merchants guests.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. W , Scott and son and ,

S. Erlckson ot Holdrege have rooms at tl
Dellone.-

W.
.

. E. Fuller , railroad contractor , and
nt K. Peck , advance representative for tl

Wallace shows , are registered at the Barknt-

rk
from Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gerald Webb of London , dl-
tantlyho-

be

related to General Mandercon , arrlv
In the city yesterday for a stay of a wee
They are headed for the Pacific coast. Thi
are at the Mlllard-

.ExInternal
.

- Revenue Collector John Pete
IIe

- of Albion Is at the Mlllard. Mr. Peters
devoting his time tlieso days to lookli
after a numbir ot rented farms. He sa
frosts did little damage and recent rail
have given much encouragement to the fa
men.-

At
.

tha Mercer ; Franklin C. Wheeler ai
wife , Chicago : A. J. Bolster. Chicago ; C.
Ganssen , St. Louis , Mo. ; S. L. Kelley. L-
.Nedd

.

and wife , Kansas City ; A. B. M-

Corhm , Mr. and Mrs. Murray. Chicago ; Mi-
W.. G. Whltmore. Henry Hainan. Valle-
S. . Englcman , Anita , la. ; A. II. Cohan ai-
wife. . Logan , la , ; A , G. Blotcky. Creston , I-

XV. . P. Eaton U registered at the Bark
from St. Joe , Mo ,

BEFORE BECK WAS READY

Served by a Display of Arms Without Any-

thing
¬

to Put in Them ,

SHOWING WHICH PROViD SUFFICIENT

Some Fncti Itctprctlng Ilfo of the Imilnni-
at the Agency Contrnsl lletitctn-

Uinnha and Wlnnebngos Tilt
rrogrcsslvo Ones.

The fact that arms and ammunition have
arrlvca at Bancroft conslgiica to Captain
Beck of the Wlnnebago Indian agency dis-
solves

¬

secrecy with respect to the equip-
ment

¬

at the agency , before they reached
their destination. Captain Heck now Is-

prepared. . In the past he has been abso-
lutely

¬

helpless.
Everybody readily recalls the war cloud ,

at Tender and the bristling attitude of Cap-

tain
¬

Deck and his Indian police. Winches-
ters

¬

were stacked around the agency and
from all surface Indications the captain was
well heeled to "carry the war Into Africa"
and annihilate any sheriff's posse that ever
attempted to cross the little hills of the
reservation. The truth of the matter Is
that the agency was practically defenseless ;

the Winchesters of the Indian police were
empty.

When Captain Deck's Indian policemen ,

Sam Elk and Jim Blackhawk , were recently
left behind In the house where they were
subsequently surrounded and arrested by
Sheriff Mullln , those two policemen had all
the ammunition In their possession , with
the exception of five cartridges that there
was at the disposal of the Indian police
force. It Is true that many Winchesters ,

ominous looking even when empty , were
at the agency , but had there bsen a conflict
they would hiive been as worthless as toy
guns , because there were only thirty-eight
cartridges all told at the agency as late
as May 5 , and some of these were borrowed.
When this was ascertained the commander
of "Fort Wlnnebago" admitted that It was
a stupenduaus bluff which had been so suc-
cessful

¬

In arousing the I'endcrltes to the
organization of a sheriff's posse armed to
the teeth. Furthermore , he said that the
scarcity of ammunition and Inadequate fa-

cilities
¬

for a fight. If such proved the sequel
of his enforcement of orders from the In-

terior
¬

department , was the prime cause of
the delay In evictions , but that the ammuni-
tion

¬

would soon arrive. The expacted con-
signment

¬

, consisting of 2,000 rounds and
more guns , Is said to have reached Ban ¬

croft the other day-
.llEAL

.

HAND HELD. '

But during all the bristling , warlike
controversy of months Captain Beck has
been bluffing with a fighting fores of twenty-
two men and thirty-eight cartridges , not
enough powder to burn for two volleys If
fired by the full numerical strength of the
Indian police. This and three revolvers
carried by the agency employes was the
total available war provision at Wlnnebago-
agency. .

Captain Beck also confirmed the suspicion
that the great parade of Indian guards at
the agency when he paid off the Omahas
was another Instance of empty guns. It
will be remembered that the captain and ths
cash box of Uncle Sam , containing $25,000 ,

was escorted to the paymaster's office by-
an "armed" array of Indian police with
ugly looking Winchesters , which was In It-

self
¬

a sight calculated to Inspire terror In
the hearts of any robber.

Now , upon that occasion among all the
dozen Indian police which acted as a guard
only three cartridges were In the crowd.
The remainder of the rifles were as empty-
as

-

a man's pocket after attending a church
fair.

When asked why he was so utterly In-

capacitated
¬

to- repel an attack , the Indian
agent said that ho had been reluctant tc
stock up with too much ammunition. It
was a regrctable fact that the Indians could
get all the whisky they wanted In the sur-
rounding towns of Ponder , Decatur , Ban
croft and Lyons. Bootleggers smuggled
them liquor In splto of all vigilance to pre-

vent It. A loaded Winchester in the hands
of a loaded Indian would have a tendency tc
fatten cemeteries. The captain did not care
to assume the responsibility of creating ar
arsenal at the agency until he received ad-

ditional Instructions from Washington to dc-

jj so. The result Is now a complete equip-
ment and an Indian police force to bo In-

creased to fifty men If necessary.
CHERISHING A FEUD.

The Omahas are a progressive tribe ol-

Indians. . There Is not much love lost be-

tween the Omahas and the Wlnnebagos
duo to a feud which has been handed dowr.
from their ancestors. The original quarre
between the tribes was over the stealing ol-

a drove of cattle , in which the Wlnnebago !

were the aggressors. Although years have
passed the breach has never healed. Tin
Omahas arc distinguished from their neigh-
bors by the shape of their chins and genera
facial outlines. The Wlnnebago has a raw-
boned visage and largo features , while th (

Omahas have comparatively a more reflnei
and Intellectual appearance. In point o

cleanliness neither excels the other , am
the Indifference to soap Is on an equitabli-
basis. . There are , however , a number o

notable exceptions where members of eacl
tribe have elevated themselves above thi
common level and discarded tribal character
Istlcs. When an Omaha or Wlnnebago In-

dlan does get a sufficient taste of civilization
to become more In touch with Amcrlcanlzei
ideas of recent date he generally compare
favorably with the white brother. For In-

stance , Judge Chase of the county court a
Ponder Is a gentleman of refined tastes
shrewd and thoroughly seasoned with goo
citizenship. Judge Chase has Omaha bloo-

In his veins and fulfills his judicial dutlci
with a dignified proficiency which command
the respect and admiration of the people o-

Thurston county-
.PILCHER

.

AS A POLITICIAN.
Joe Pllcher Is an Omaha who got a toucl-

of political fever and was overjoyed whei-

ho was made a member of the Thurstoi
county delegation to the state republlcai
convention last year. Joe speaks good Eng
llsh and Is a protege politically of Wllllan-
E. . Peebles of Pender, who brought the In-

dlan to Omaha to the convention to cxhlbl
him largely as an up-to-dato Indian , wh
knew a thing or two about the ways tha
ore peculiar to politicians. In the midst o

his exuberance Mr. Peebles introduced Jo-

to a prominent republican who was at tha
time a candidate for the gubernatorla-
nomination. . Joe's favorite ejaculation whei-

he desired to be particularly Impressive wa-

"by jolly ! " The candidate for guberna-
torlal honors , knowing that Joe was a dele-

gate to the nominating convention , cordlall
shook the Indian politician's hand , an-

Mr. . Peebles stood a few feet away smllln-
at the magnificent Impression his proteg
was making. All went well until the can
dldate , from force of habit , said to the In-

dlan delegate : "If there Is anything I ca
over do for you , Mr. Pllcher , Just let m
know and I will be glad to do It. "

The untutored red man Improved the of-

portunlty , and what Is moro he cinched
right there. In a voice that sounded like
thunderbolt In tb.5 cars of the horrified ma
who Introduced him to the candidate , Jc
said sweetly : "By Jolly ! Then gimme $1

right now." The candidate went down Int
his vest pocket , fished two wrappers froi
his roll of green and handed over th
money without a word. Mr. Peebles pulle
his hat down over his eyes with mortlflct-
tlon and disappeared from view , while Joi
with a simplicity that was a delicious slgl-
to behold , shoved the money down Into th

d terminal lining of bis trousers pocket an
rung In n climax by exclaiming : "By Jell >

I'm glad I met you. "

For a pure stimulant only buy Silver Ag-

Whiskey. .

A COW

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & S

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago ,

clean train , made up and started from Omahi
Baggage checked from residence to deatinit-
lon. . Elegant train service and courteov-
employes. . Entire train lighted by electrlclt
and heated by steam , with electric light 1

every berth. Finest dining car service I

r : the west , with meals served "a la carte.
The Flyer leaves at C p. m. dally from Unlo-
Depot. .

City Ticket Office. 1504 Farnam street (

3. Currier , city ticket agent.

FUNERAL OF HESERAL XIAWLE ?
Larco Numburof Iteilmad Offlclnls Kipeoted

Final arrangements , have been completed
for the funeral ofUhb late General John B.
Haw ley this afternoon at 2 o'clock , at the
late residence , Twenty-fifth and Capitol avc-

nUe.

-

. Rev. S. D. McHormlck , pastor of the
First Presbytcrlamchurch , of which the de-

ceased
¬

was a strong and steadfast menibar ,

will conduct the UsI ofllccs for the dead.
Following the exorcises private Interment
will take place at 'Prospect Hill cemetery.-

So

.

far as now knvwi the pall bearers will
be J. II. Mlllard , II. !Q. Burt , general man-
ager

¬

of the Elkhorn , .C. C. Hughes , general
superintendent of the same road , Benjamin
T , White , assistant general attorney Of the
Elkhorn , C. F. Manderson , general solicitor
of the Burlington system , and P. L , Perlne.-

A
.

number of relatives have already ar-

rived
¬

, a brother of the deceased and a sis-

ter
¬

of Mrs. Hawley. While President Mar-

vin
¬

Hughltt Is expected to bo present at the
funeral , business may keep him away. It-
Is known , however , that General Solicitor
Lloyd Bowers of the Northwestern and quite
a number of the officials of that system will
arrive from Chicago this morning. All the
friends of the late general solicitor of the
Elkhorn ore Invited to bo present at the
residence this afternoon.

Look Out for tlin Alcaldes
And all other contagious diseases by keep-

Ing
-

a supply of Allen's Hygienic Fluid con-
tantly

-

on hand. It has no superior as a-

ireventlvo medicine Is a pure and swect-
mclllng

-

dls Infectant , dcororant and germl-
Ide

-
healing and cleansing. It has many

ither uses which are told of In the wrapper
n the bottle-

.llnnk

.

CUIKC Dilution TnlUoil Or.
There has been some street talk of a union

if the American National bank with cither
he Union or Commercial National bank of
his city. The olllcers deny knowing nny-
.hlng

-
definite about It. John L. McCuguc-

f> the American Nntlonnl bank Btnted to a-

epresentntlve of The Uee , however, that In-

'lew of the present condition of affairs
uch n consolidation might be founil advnn-
ugeous

-
to all parties concerned , lie clonlqd

hat any definite propositions hud been sub-
mltted.

-

.

Kptvnrth I.niRtir , h ittniiDOgn.
The route to Cnattanooga over the Louis-

Hie
-

& Nashville railroad Is via Mammoth
ave , America's greatest natural wonder ,

peclally low rates made for hotel and cave
co3 to holders of Epworth league tickets.

Through Nashville , the location of Vander-
IH

-
university , the prldo of the Methodist

ihurch , and along the line between Nashville
nd Chat'rnoogi. wher ? many of the most

''amous bittles of the war were fought. Send-
er maps of the route from Cincinnati , Louis-
Hie

-

, Evansvllle and St. Louis , and partlcu-
ars

-
as to rates , etc. , to C. P. Atmoro , gen-

l passenger agent , Louisville , Ky. , or
George B. Horner. n. P. A. . St. Louis , Mo.-

A

.

Summer Trip.
Teachers and others contemplating it stim-

ncr trip , the expense of which ahull not be
prohibitive , are reminded that low rates to-

)3iiver , Colorado Springs , Manltou and Pu-
sblo

-

via the Burlington Route will be In-

ffect at the time of the National Educational
Association meeting In Denver next July.

For a copy of on attractive llt'le book ,

giving all necessary information about the
meeting , the city of Denver , the stole of
Colorado , rates , side trips , hotels and the
Burlington Route's service , call (it ihe city
Icket office , 1324 fl'arnam St-

.IMV.ll

.

, JtltKI'lTlKS.

South Side Improvement club meets nt
1015 South Eleventh street at 8 o'clock this
evening.-

Nels
.

Jensen , who lives near Twenty-fourth
and Cutnlng streets , was arrested Uat night
or abusing his wife. Jensn claims that all

he did was to write several abusive and
rather obscene letters to his wife. He sent
them by messenger and not by mall in order
that he might escape the vengeance of the
United States government If he was ever
arrested.-

W.
.

. Thomas and ( Sam iNewman .got Into a
dispute over a wagon last night on Dadgc
street and as a result of the little difficulty
both were sent to jal.| Ncwmau says tl'at'

the wagon was stolen from him several
months ago and that he did not see it again
until yesterday when Thomas drove by in It-

.Ho
.

Immediately made a dmand: for It and as
Thomas claimed he bsught It the men wer"
soon engaged In a fight. When they were
arrested Thames unhitched his bony v.'lilt
plug from the wagon and took It along to the
station , where It arrived all rightexcept thai
two or three times It got tired of inovlug and
stood still , pulling the halter out of tha hand
of Its owner , who was riding In the patrol
wagon.

It'E.tTllRIt FOttKV.lST.

Threatening Wruther with Conditions
Kavornlilo tar I.ocnl Storm * .

WASHINGTON , Mny 2G. The forecast foi
Monday Is :

For Nebraska Threatening weather ; pos.-

slb'.y
.

showers In the western portion
wnrmer ; southerly winds ; conditions favor ,

able for severe local storms.
For Iowa Increasing cloudiness ; warmer

high , southwesterly winds ; conditions favor ,

able for severe local storms In the westerr-
portion. .

For Missouri Generally fair ; warmer
southerly winds.

For South Dakota Showers ; warmer
high , southeasterly winds ; conditions favor-
able for severe local storms.

For Kansas Increasing cloudiness am
threatening weather ; wnrmer ; poutherlj
winds ; conditions favorable for seven
thunderstorms In the extreme northern por-

Ioc l Itccnnl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , Mny 20. Omaha record of tern
perature and rainfall , compared with th
corresponding day of the p year

Maximum temperature. . . . 63 87 D3 7i

Minimum temperature 43 CO 47 5
Average temperature 57 74 53 0
Precipitation 00 .00 .04 .1

Condition of temperature and preclpltntloi-
at Omaha for the day und since March 1

1893 :
Normal temperature C

Deficiency for the day
Accumulated excess since March 1 24

Normal precipitation 16 Incl
Deficiency for the day .16 Incl
Total precipitation since March 1 5.44 Inche
Deficiency slr.co March 1 2.83 Inche-

Krporti from Other Stations nt 8 I'. M-

."T"

.

Indicates traao-of precipitation.
1* A. WISLS1I , Observer.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Union Memorial Services at First Metho-

dist
¬

Church Yesterday Morning ,

SERMON TO VETERANS BY REV , J.W.WILSON-

Slmttlnr Services nt the Tint I'reKbjrterlui-
iIn4tie Kvenlnc with Spcclnl Mutlo-

nnil Aililn-iscil by Superintend-
ent

¬

Monroe nnil .Mr llrlglmiu.

Union Sunday memorial services were held
at the First Methodist church yesterday
forenoon , The handsome edifice was beau-
tifully

¬

decorated. On the platform , which
was banked with ferns and lilies , sat Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Dawson , pastor of the church , Rev.
Gideon , pastor of the Albright Methodist
church , Rev. Dr. Wheeler , pastor of the
First Presbyterian church , and Rev. C. C.
Smith , pastor of the First Baptist church.
Grand Army men to the number of fifty
occupied the body of the church. The choir
opened the services by singing "America , "
and then Rev. C. C. Smith Invoked divine
blessing. Rev. Gldoon read a scripture
lesson and Elder J. W. Wilson of the Chris-
tian

¬

church made the memorial address.
Among other things ho said :

"Who are these arrayed In blue , and from
whence are they , and why are they thus
distinguished ? Through much tribulations
are they with us today. Once a part of the
soldiery of this nation , for all that the flag
means , for all that 1)1033) stars and stripes
stand for , these men have contended. On
the field of desperate battle , on the field of
blood , on the field of death. But whence
come the enemy ? Wo hcsltato to make
answer , so terrible Is the fact. Not n for-
eign

¬

foe , but brothers of ths same house-
hold

¬

, members of the same government ,

born under the same flag , pledged to the
same defense , that you , dear comrades , have
offered upon the nation's altar.

" 'Wo must reap of what wo have sown'
declares a fact eternal as the author quoted.
The terrible civil struggle through which we
passed was the legitimate product of what
had been sown-

."In
.

the person of an old man frenzied
almost to Insanity because of the nation's
great sin and shame ; his soul on tire of
that spirit that ( Its men as leaders and
martyrs In great reforms ; In this man 'we
have the forerunner of a new and wondrous
ministry. How like a prophet did this man
speak while taking his final farewell of his
friends. To the Jailer he said , 'My life Is
not lost. This sacrifice Is not In vain. For
from every partlclo of dust of which my
body Is composed there will arise ten John
Browns. '

"Now the echo of this prophecy had not
died away till the boom of cannon pro-

claimed
¬

the attack on Sumter. Civil war
with all Its terrible consequences was upon
us. Here the exact situation was not hard
to discern. Shall this people , Insane of
the reward of oppression , sever this nation
and proclaim the American republic a fail-

ure
¬

? Or shall the 'union of states be pre-

served
¬

? Shall the old flag wave over n
divided people ? Shall one of those stars be
plucked therefrom ?

"Where the question of supporting' the
right becomes momentous , then every step
taken becomes vitally Important and every
participant a hero. The men who made up
the volunteer army stepped to the front
with 'Here am I ; send me. ' These men saw
the awful sacrifices demanded. Yet , In the
language oil Leonldas to Ills Spartan band ,

the decision was : 'Wo owe this sacrifice to
our country. ' Hence , In an Incredibly short
time there sprang Into existence the grand-
est

¬

army of men that ever followed a flag-
."Four

.

long years these men stood , a
personal and voluntary offering , protectlnu
homo and loved cnes , bequeathing the price-
less

¬

boon of psrsonal liberty to every man ,

woman and child of this nation. Pregnant
Indeed were these four years with Incidents ,

labors , results and achievements. The
American nnlon Is preserveJ. The old flag
so dear to every patriot Is honored and ex-

alted
¬

and our national character purged of
the blight of human servitude.-

"Sin
.

Is a proof to any people , but right-
eousness

¬

exalteth a nation , but wo never
can .arise as a nation and bccomo exalted
until wo choose righteous and God -fearing
men to fill our public omccs. The nation
wants men , large hearted and manly men.
The age wants heroes who shall dare to
struggle In the solid ranks of truth and
strike every mrnstcr evil down. "

Memorial services were held at the First
Presbyterian church last evening. Rev. Dr.
Wheeler occupied the chair. Special music
of a patriotic character was rendered by the
choir.-

Mr.
.

. Samuel P. Brlgham made an address
and was followed by A. A. Monroe , superln-
tendent of the public schools , The service
was well attended , even in splto of the
storm. _

Mnclc ( ; lty ( innlp.-
Mrs.

.

. C. E. Bradbury of Scranton , Pa. , is
visiting her sister , Mrs. M. R. Bratnard.

Miss Gosney and Miss Thompson , teachers
at the Lowell school , gave a picnic to their
pupils Saturday.

Thieves broke Into D. Hudccek's shoe
shop last night and stole cobblers' tools
and some leather.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. 0. Mnyfield will celebrate
the fifteenth anniversary of their marriage
this evening nt their home.-

W.
.

. N. Babcock , general manager of the
Union Stock Yards company , returned home
yesterday afternoon from a three weeks'
trip through Utah and Nevada.

William Brady was arrested last night for
being drunk and disorderly. When he got
to Jail he continued the disorderly part o
the program by knocking down the stove
and shoving ono ot his big feet through
all the windows In the cell room. During
the latter performance Bailey's leg wai
badly cut with glass and a physician was
called In to stop the flow of blood.-

A

.

handsome complexion Is ono of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzonl's Complexion Powder gives It-

.Uiinth

.

ii f llrtiiln SI. llnrcl.
Friends of Mrs. John F. 15oyd will bo

shocked to learn of the death of her little
daughter , Hesslo M. UoyO , Sunday , Mny 2G-

1S93 , aged 11 years nnd 11 mouths. Funern
service nt the house , 1202 South Twenty
ninth nvenue , tomorrow ( Tuesday ) morning
nt 0 o'clock. _

llurclnri (Jet I Iqtior nnil ( l

On Saturday night some ono entered the
saloon of Matt Shaler at 1SOC South Six
ternth street by the front door , and , nfte
emptying the beer keg- , departed with a
quart of blackberry brandy , three pints o
whisky , some loose cigars and $-

1Tutio

-

the Iturllnslnit Itoutn-
To St. Joseph and Kansas City. Quiches
and best line.

City Ticket Office , 1324 Farnam St.

No need to Read ,
in order to find out about Pearline. Your friends can
tell you all you want to know. You'll find most of

them use it. Ask them about it. We'll leave it-

to any one of the millions of women who are
usingPearline , if it isn't the best the most eco-

nomical
¬

thing , for washing and clean ¬

ing. But all the Pearline users
don't get its full benefits. Some seem

to think that it's only for washing clothes
or cleaning house-

.Pearline
.

.

.
washes everything ,

LII vith almost every use you can put
IIy
IIn _ it to , besides the labor it saves and the
n ruinous rubbing, it gives you better work better results-

.O
.

- A Peddlers and tome unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this h as good as'-
1OGIIU. . or " the same as Pearline. " IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled ,

and if sends you something In place of Pearline. b-
alt BECK hon tJiVarfj < MfcBS PYLB , New Yoik.

Memorial Day
G. A. R. Suits

A good honest hearted old soldier , who fought nobly nt Gettysburg
(or the preservation of our Union , ciuuo In hero recently and naked fer-

n stilt of blue , the kind Hint wouldn't wound his prldo.

Nobly said Nothing more disgraceful than a brass button , that
represents blood and honor , on n ruggy and faded suit which distinguish
the hero from the rebel.

Wish every clothing concern would deal as honorable about fast
color blue suits as wo do-

.Wo

.
*

carry two kinds of G. A. 11. suits-Five Dollar and Six seven-
tyllvo.

-

. V
The 3.00 kind Is not nil wool , however Indigo dyed. Some hold

color , some fade , It depends how much sun the suit has to battle with.

The $0,75 kind Is strictly all wool Indigo dyed. The cloth halls
from positively the best mills of the country. The label on each coat
will verify It. It Is a guarantee that the cloth wor.'t fade , intttlo from
the makers to the wearer , and we'll see to It that you got a brand now
suit free if it does fade. Just corno In , take oil the old one , and put on a-

new one for II-

.Wo

.

know of no pluco In the western half , whore suits ot this same
sort ot cloth retails at loss than $0 DO.

Single or double breasted , size 111 to 41 G. A. R. buttons with
cither suit free.

- ®

vvwvvvvwvvH-

OUSEBOATING

-

IN CHINA
By JULIAN RALPH

Illustrated by C. D. WELDON

The First of a Scries of Papers on Every Day Life in the Celestial Umpire

FOR JUNE

A FRONTIER FIGHT THE NEW CZAR
A Thrilling Chapter in Indian War-

fare
¬ And What We May Expect from Him

by B) Professor E. BOROES-

ofGeneral G. A. FORSYTH , U. S. A. the Lyceum at St. Petersburg.

The Grand Prix nnd Other Prizes , by Richard Harding Davis.

First Impressions of Literary Now York , by W. D. Howells.

NOW READY HARPER & BROTHERS. Publisher * , New York

"'DIRT DEFIES THE KING. " THEN

ES GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF,

Ef-

"CUP1DENE"

DDDC ]nn n 11 n n inr inr ]

School Children
D will & sweetmeats and you can't

prevent it , The first you know of-

it there is a head ache ; the child is

billions and something must be-

done. . Use Ripan's Tabules , a
3 remedy which is standard for such

troubles.
Hlpnns Tabulcs : Sold by drueglatt , or b ? man

U the price ( M cents a box ) Is sent to The 111.
pans Chemical Company , No. ID Spruce § t. , N. Y. -

Thl.iereatVoscULIi-

tlon of u famoun French pliyslclun.wlll quickly cur u you (if all urr-
vous

-

or diseases ol Ibc gentrtttlve orcuiii , isuch 01 Jij t JlanliMiJ ,
Insomnia , I'nlnslntlio Jlnck.ocmlnul KmlsalmiK , Nrrvoim Ucblll-
li'lmplei , unfllnt'M tu JIarry , Kxliiustlni ; Drains , Vurlrnrplc Bi't
Conitliiatlon. Itotopnull lossoi bycUv or night. 1'icvprilii nulik-
IKsiol

-

(JlsclmrKOwlilclilrnotclit.ckprte.TcIsloliieniiilorrliiDunr) ; Jnrrnnrr. , AI-TtH
°" lliohorroMul Jrapoltncr. < 'lTlllE.MiclouMS: ; tbeliver , 1.1
jjidncyjnrid thourlnuryorganaof ullImpurlUea.

CBPirDENn trengthonsnnilri'iitoresimiillwi uUorsan .
The reason sulTerirn nro not cured by Doctors H bcciiu o rlnfty per cent nro troubled will

ProalntllU. CUl'IDENK l the only tnown rcmrrtto to euro wlllioutuiioin-rntlan. AWvimtlmnull-
a. . A wrltton Btiamntee given und money ri'tni ned K li bnzrn ilocs not eifect u jienuuutntcuruI-

LOO) a box , six for (5.00 , by innll. l Irsilmonlala.
Address I> AVOI. ncniCINn ro.1 . O. lioxSWO.BanFrancUco.Cnl. PorKaltbu

FOR BALE BY GOODMAN DRUQ CO. . & ICUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NEimASKAi

DIRECT FROM THE TANK-

.Cblcaco

.

No Holler. No Klcniil. No-
11EST roWRIt for Corn unil Feed Mllln , Haling

liny , Huuuliig Separators , Crcumcrloa , io. 4i
OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

Stationary or Portable.
1 to 120 H. P. N to !X H. I >.

Bend for dialogue , Prices , etc. , describing work lo lx done.

, 245 take St . THE OTTO GAS ENCBNE WORKS
Omaha , 321 So. 15th St 33d b Walnut HI *. , I'llII.ADKM'IIlA. 1 >A.

* Nt

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE F.tKR TOU TO B.OOO fATIIH-
TSWrltcforEanlj

-

References.
._ fc. EXAMINATION FREE.

!) Operation , Ro Detention from Business,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

30T-808 M.Y.Ufe Bldf. , OMAHA ,


